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CONTRIBU'fIONS TO THE HERPETOLOGY OF IOWA. 
* BY ALEXANDER G. RUTHVEN 
During the summer of 1907, the University of 1\Iichigan ::.\Iuse1mi 
was enabled, through the generosity of Mr. Bryant Walker, to send a 
coll ector to northwestern Iowa for the purpose of inYestigating the 
fauna of that region . With the appropriation t h e  writc'r engaged }fr. 
l\Jax l\J. Peet to  assist him in the work. 
The time spent in the field was from July 1 to September 1, and dur­
ing this time attention was confined almost exclusively to mammal s, 
birds, reptileR, amphibians, and mollusks. Besides the actual collecting 
of speci mens, notes were made on the habitat relation.s of the form s, 
and the stomach contents of the vertebrates were saved in as many in­
stances as  possible. The present paper is the second' to appear on the 
results of  this expedition. .• 
To l\Ir. l\fax l\'L Peet the museum is under great obligations,  for he 
accompanied the expedition with no other recompense than his  expenses, 
and was untiring in his efforts to make the trip a successful one.  Our 
thanks arc also due to l\fr.  George A. I,incoln, State G ame \Varden of 
Iowa,  who , after a scertaining the nature of our work, generously ex­
tended to us all of the privileges compatible with the l aw, and to Dr. 
Leonard Stejneger for comparing our specimens of Eumcccs  scpten­
trionalis with the type in the U. S .  National Museum and for verifying . 
our determination of the specimens of Chrysc 11 1 ys c incrca b r l lii. 
rrnN E RA r, BNVIRONIC CONDITIONS IX T H E  RE GION. 
The region expl ored lies within the adj acent p arts of Clay and Palo 
Alto counties, Iowa . }fore exactly , coll ecting was confined to the town­
ships of Riverton, Sioux, Ijake, :B�reeman, and IJogan� Clay county, and 
!Jost Island and Highland in Palo Alto county. 'l'his area is in the prairie 
region, so-called,  but l ies near its  western bouml a r�-, i.  e . ,  wh ere it merges 
into the higher and more arid G reat Plains."  
�- University of :Michigan ·Museum. 
1 Ru t h v e n ,  A l e x ander G., T h e  Fau n a l  _.\ ffin i t i e s  of thL· P r a i r i e  R e g i o n  of C t· n t 1 ·a l  
North A n1 e ric a .  .An1er.  N a t u r . ,  XL.I I, pp.  3 8 8- 3 9 3 .  
2Comparc Harvey,  LeRoy H·. , F l o r a l  Succession i n  t h e  P r a i r i e  G ra s s  F· o nna t i o n  o r  
Southeastern South Dako ta. B o t .  Gaz.,  XLVJ, p.  8 1 .  
' C a l d n ,  S a m u P l ,  J'h y R i ogra phy o f  Jown. The ImY<i S t a t e  A t l a s  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  p p .  2 5 8- 2 5 9 .  
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IOvVA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
.A s is  wel l known, t he topography of Iowa is  essentially that of a n  ex­
tensive p l ain . It i s  deseribecl by Calvin" as follmn.; : 
The zero point on the river  gauge at Keokuk has an el evation above t ide of 
417  feet ; the elevation of Sibley.  the h ighest important railway station in I owa, 
is  1572 feet . Jt is pos s i ble  that Ocheyedan mound or some of the morai n i e  pro­
tulKrantes in  Osceola County rises 1 00 feet higher than S ibley, but even then 
thf're i s  less than 1200 feet of difference between tlw lowest and h i ghest points 
i n  t h e state. One h undred feet i s  gained at once by asC<'nding the bluffs at 
Keokuk and passing on to the upland a sb ort  distanc e n orthwest of  the c i ty , 
so there i� left but about 1 1 00 feet as the sum of al l  the variations i n  l evel 
occurring over the general s u rface of the great state o f  Iowa . There are 
strdches. m any mi les in e xte nt , so.  m onoto nous!>" level that d iffe rences in alti­
tude are searcely perc eptib lC' .  
·whil e the state  a s  1 1  "·hol l• is thus a plain , it clm·s  not exhihit th e tah­
nl a r smoothness o f  t h e  i ilains area  to thr  westward . T h i s  i s  clue to the  
f a e t  th a t tlw rc·gion mi s  la rge glaciate<l cluring 'th e U l aeial  Epoch.  F rom 
the standpoint of the rrgion nndrr discussion. th e l ast iee-sheet, the 
\Yiseonsin , was the most important . It rntered th e state from the north , 
a nd on its retreat left rxt cnsiYe deposits of morainic material in the tri­
angular area \Yh ieh it  Ot'cnpied. Cahin' df'fines th P area glaciated h.v 
this i c e  sh rct as foll mn; : ' ' The hasr of  the triangle ,  \Vh erl" the eornparn ­
t ively narro\Y i c· P  lohe <· 1·osse!l from ::\ l imwsota to lO\rn , extends from 
\\' orth county to Ose !•ol a ; the apex is at Dc·s � IoinPs.  T hrough, the 
western part of \Vorth . Cerro Gonlo, :F1 ranklin arnl Hardin eonnties 
the edge of the \Viseous iu drift overla ps thr Iowan one ; the apex of  t h e  
\Vi sconsin loli P  r l•sts a t  D<•s i\ foi1ws on t l i e  o l !l e r  Kansa n .  Tlw \Visconsin 
a rea is i n  genenil a l < ' \' < 'l i ll - <l rained plain . 'rh e  t raYcl e r  rn a y  g o  for 
SNJres of miles \v ith ont �vving a <ldinite <l rainagc• t re1wh so ·nnwli  as a 
foot in width or !lP pth . Samc•r-sluqH•cl <l r•p rvssions or ' kettle h oles. ' 
Yarying from a rod or hrn, to an eighth or a quarter of a mile in diam­
eter, are eornrnon featn rvs of  th e \Yiseonsin plain. ' '  lioweYCJ', th e \Vis­
eonsin ice f'hed also fo1 ·111 e!l l a rge knninal moraines, and a well defined 
hrlt \\·as llewloped a l ong the· \1·estern margin of the dri ft area,  extending· 
from Osceol a .  D ickinson and E mmet eonnt ies th rough eastern Clay ancl 
western Pal o Alto < · 011 11t il•s to Unthrie county. In Clay and Pal o Alto 
eounties the t opogra pliy < · lmsists of alternating hills and ridges-often 
l .)() to 200 feet h igh-\1· i th  i nternning dPprc•ssions eontaining meadows, 
lakes. pornh;, 0 1· s\rnmps al'. !'Ording t o thP <lepth and drainage . A de­
tai led descr ipt ion of t l1 <• physiography o[ tlu·se two eounti e s  ma,\· he 
found in Vol umes XI and XV of  the Iowa Oeological Surny reports. 
The northwestern part is both the driest and col dest i n  the state. Ac­
cording to  Sage' there is a n  east to  \\·rst and south to north decrrasc in 
'Loe.  cit  . .• pp, � � S- � 5 9 . 
'·Sage,  Jolin R . ,  e l i n1ato l o g ;» of JO"\Y <l. .  The Iowa S t a t e  _\ t l a s  ( 1 9 0 -t ) ,  l) JJ .  2 5 9 - 2 6 0 .  
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200  I OWA ACAD FJJ\TY OF S C I I�NCE 
iirccipitati011 ,  th e i 1 irn '  connties in the n orthwestern eorner  having· a 
year l y  an"ra�re of 2 8 . 1 fi indws, 77 1wr <' ent of \rh i d 1  oecurs hetwrrn 
April a rn 1  8 e p t c'rnlwr. A ecor <l i n cy  to tl1 e rlima t o logiC'al  m a ps pnblishecl 
in the �\tl n s  of lowa, the  n'!! i on stn d i e <l l i C' s  i n  a l wl t  h aYing a m ean n n ­
nual preeipitation of 2 •>-:m imhes.  Sirnil n rl y  t lH•rc is  n south to north 
decn'as<; i n  t em p e rn t n rc> , the three n orth ern tiers of enunti < ·s  h aving a 
mea n a mrnal tern p e ratn n' of  44 to 4G degrees. T l H •  pl i ysiogTaphie a rn1  
elimatic condition s in t lw stat<' arc sm1miarize<1 i 1 1  n n  < 'X l ' < 'lknt \my rn 
the Atla s of Towa re i'<'rr<' cl to alJoYc. 
l LAB ITA 'r S .  
Owing to t h <· rel i P f  tlH' l ' l' i s  rn ore <1i nTsi ty in  t lw  l 1 ioti ( ·  < ' J ffi ronrnents 
o f  thl' region i nwstigate(l than is usual i n  the p l'n i 1· i < · - p la i n,; n;\rion. T h e  
ridges a n d  knobs, varyin g in h e i ght, an� sparated h�r sm all areas of flat 
or gentl y rol l i ng prai riP ,  a n<1 cw rywlwn' Hr<' l ah'� ,  powb 11 1Hl :-,l ough s  
of  Yarions  s iz < • s .  'L'hl' i m 1tH'l1iate ar<'H stncliPd \\' H S  on tlw \Yafr 1·-sh e(1 h<'­
hn�en 1 lw :.\ l issonri anc1 },fi ssi ssippi rin·r syste11 1s ,  th e  bk1•s exarnim«1 
( lying n mn ·  i l t 1 •  C l a y-Palo Alto ('.01mty l i n e ) lwi11 g t h e  sourc·e  of st.ream,.; 
tributary to the differl'nt systems .  :\ Inst of  tlwse l akes a r l' drnirnxl h;r 
t h e  T_Jittle Siou x 1· in•r ,  w h i c: l1  tiows ap p roximatPl y through t lw eenter of 
Cllw. c o unty, 1 �mptying into t h e  Jlisson r i ,  lmt a f1·w a t'<' d r a i n e d  h y  tril m­
ta ries o f' t h e  Des l\I oim•f>, whieh fl ows th rough Palo ,\ Ho connty aml i s  a 
tributary o f  the  J [i ssiss i p p i .  
T h e  h ahitai s }1 t t l w  Jll' <'N<'nt tinw may he dassi fic,11 n s  fol l ows : 
l '. I'L.\ N D .  
f'plr111 1 !  l'rai:ric . l 'HcultinitP <1 ar<'ilS, eonTe<l  by th<' o riginal \'1'get<i ­
tion o f  gnisses and h t>rhs, are still to be founcl on smn<> of the ri dges.  
These ar1'<lS  HTP ,  h o \H'\'(' l' , hPeoming fewer i n  nrnnlw r  y1·m·ly,  as  more 
l arnl is plated under c·ulti  mt ion . ( FigN.  l arnl � . )  
Orain  Fields. 'l'hP gn"afrl' part of the ltigfo'l' land ha�.  within t lw 
p ast t h irty ypars, lH'en pl aee<l under eulti vation ,  aml t his h a;; ]wen rn o sth' 
a t  tlt e expense of the npland prairie are1is .  ( Fi g· .  :1 . )  
. 
Oro 1 · cs .  In mmiy pl aePs gron•s of Hoft m a p l e , <'ottomrnoll,  willow, arnl 
hox-el d e r  l rn  Y <'  lwe11 p lankd on th<· n plancb.  T h  cs < •  arc so o p e n ,  ho\\·eyer, 
as to have n o  a p p n'l'. i abl e pffod on thP te1Testrial Y<�rtehrate faun a, with 
the CX('eption o f  t h l' hinls,  the lol'al 1listrilmtion of \Yh i.< 'h tlwy a r e  pro­
found!.\- rn o 1lifyin g· .  ( l'' ig·. 4. ) 
LOWL.�N D .  
Lo w l a n d  l'rairic I JI ca<70 11 ·s ) . 'rhe low,  gl'n e ra l l y  poorl y  drained , 
a reas hav<' i n  m a n y  in;.;t n m' <'S  }wpn res1'.1·ved for lrn�·-l arnl 01· pastnr<' .  I n  
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some places the ori ginal vegetation has been supplanted by tame grasses ; 
in other places it remains undisturbed. The original vegetation consists 
of a dense growth of t all grasses and herbaceous fortn s . ( Figs. 5 and 8 . )  
Su·amps ( S lough s ) . The s'vamps are mostly devoid of trees and 
filled with a rank grmdh of grasses and sedges. The vegetation grows 
principall y in dumps and on hummocks composed of roots an d decaying 
yegetation. They are mostly uninfluenced by man, except as t h ey are 
drained. ( Fig.  5. ) 
8l1 0 rcs of Lakrs a n d  S treams (11forginal f'o rrs l s ) . 'l'his h abitat sup­
ports the only natural timber in th e region, and , where undisturbed, 
there i s  always a comp aratively dense growth along the shores of the 
stream s and ln rgP1· lakes.  The timber zones are, howeYer,  much narrov\·er, 
and the trees more Rcrubby, than in the southern parts of the state . In 
most places at the prt>sent tim e this timber has heen largely rem oved. 
( Fig . 6 . )  
AQUA'l'IC .  
The aquatic lifo is  found in the lakes, ponds,  sloughs and streams. The 
conditions in th ese h abitats arc very similar, as the lakes are for th e most 
part shallow and the streams slow-flowing. ( Figs. 9, 10 , 1 1 . )  
AFFINITIES O F  THE FAUNA. 
Iowa is primarily a prairie state being situated well within the region 
of central North America that has long been noted for its rich growth 
of grasses and general lack of forest cover. \Vith the exception of a 
small area in the  north ern part, the state lies entirely within the Caro­
linian area,  or eastern humid division of the  Upper Austral Zone, of 
::\Ierriam.  This area has been defined by l\Ierriam" as follows : 
The Carolinan fauna! area occupies the larger part of the Middle States , 
except th e  mountains, covering southeastern South Dakota, eastern Nebraska, 
Kan sas, and part of  Oklahoma ; nearly the w hole of  Iowa, Missouri, I l l inois, 
Indiana, Ohio , Maryland and Delaware ; more than half of "\Vest Virginia,  
Kentucky, Tennessee, and New Jersey, and large areas i n Alabama, Georgia,  
the Carolinas, Virginia.  Pennsylvania, New York , Michigan, and southern 
Ontari o . On the Atlant i c  coast it reaches from near the mouth o f  Chesapeake 
Bay to southern Connecticut, and sends narrow arms up the .valley:;; of the Con­
nect icut and Hudson rivers . A l ittle farther west another slender arm i s  sent 
northward , following the east shore of Lake Michigan nearly or  quite to Grand 
Traverse Bay. 
•For detaile<l notes on the flora of the immediate region see : ' Macbride, T. H. , Iowa 
Geological Su ryey, Vol. XL.,  pp. 4 9 9 - 5 0 8 ; C ratty, R. I., Iowa Geological Survey, Vol.  
XV, pp. 2 6 0 - 2 7 6 ; Pammal , L.  H. ,  The I o w a  State Atlas ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  p.  2 6 8 . 
'Merriam, C. Hart, Life Zones and Crop Zones of the United States.  U. S. Dept . 
Agri . ,  Bureau B i o l .  Sun· .. B u l l .  X, pp .  3 0 - 3 1.  
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It has been shown elsewhere' that the prairie region cannot be merged 
with the forested region of the states east of Illinois, but that neither, on 
the other hand, can it be classed with the arid plains. The environic 
conditions differ from those of the eastern forest region in being more 
arid and principally characterized by grass associations, and from the 
arid plains in being less arid and supporting a greater tree growth . l<'ur­
thermorc and in harmony with these conditions, the terrestrial vertebrate 
fauna consists almost entirely of a mixture of eastern and western forms. 
In view of these conditions the region must be considered as a transition 
area. " 
This point will not be discussed further, hut it should be noted that 
the different elements in the fauna of northwestern Iov;a occupy, as a 
rule ,  different habitats-the prairie forms being western, and the mar­
ginal forest forms eastern types, while in general it is those associated 
with aquatic conditions that occur in both regions. For instance, it is in 
the marginal forests along the shores of the streams and lakes ( also now 
in the groves) that one finds the Blue Jay, Baltimore Oriole1 Red-headed 
woodpecker and many other forms charaeteristic of the forest of east­
ern Xorth America ; it is  on the prairie that one finds the prairie Har.e, 
Thirte2n-lined Spermophile ,  l<'ranklin Spermophile , \Yestern Meadow 
JJark, Grasshopper Sparrow, Prairie Chicken, Burrowing Owl, and many 
others, that are distinctly arid plains forms ; while it is in the aquatic hab­
tats that one finds the generally widely distributed water birds and 
amphibious m ammals. That the elements in the amphibian-reptile fauna 
show the same distribution is, I believe, shown hy the following tahle in 
\\·hiclt an attempt has been marl<'  to summarize hrieti_v  tlw l neal  and g·en­
eral distribution of the forms. 
: • 1 11 h i s  forn1 e i· p a p e r  on the verteb r a t e  fa u n a of ihe p ra i r i e rvginn t l l e  \\T i t e r  (l i 11 
not at tl•n1 p t  to (l iscuss the l i terature, in ten tl i n g· t 11 (· pa per as a e o n t ri h u  t i u n  of a d d i ­
t i o n a l  (lat:t  t o  t l r n  subject.  To t h o s e  not fan1 i l i a r  \V i t h  t h e  l i t er11 tu rr· i t  s h ou l cl b e  
p o i n ted Oll t  1 hn t  _Allen ( Bu l l .  �i\_n1Pri crrn l\111 seu1n of Nat. Tiist.,  IV .. , D. 2 3 1 ,  and The 
Auk, X, p.  1 2 � )  has calle d attenti on to t h e  fact that t h o  eastern f0 l'<'8 t a r nl p l a i n s  
faunae inte rg-radr>: i n  t l 1 e  prairie region,  i n  t h e  follO"'iVing \Vo rd s : ; .The tra1u;;ition 
hetvveen t h e  lfurr1i(l a n ll A r i (l Prov inct>s is  no"·hern abrupt ; t h e y  gTa tl u a i l y  rnerge into 
o:t c h  other every;,vllere a l o n g- their l ine> of j u n c t i o n ,  :i s tl1e pra..iries of t h e  l\.fi ssis­
R i p p i  \-,.-a l l e y  gra du al ly become n1ore ari r1 a n d  t a k e  on the ch a ra c te ri s t i c a s n f' c t  of 
t h e  p l a i n s .  There is thus here the usual ' t ransition' belt occurring between c o n t i gu o u s  
fauna! areas. ' '  More than this,  h e  has also calleu a t t e n t i o n  to the fact that the ea stern 
• 
l ) i rd s  by clinging to the borders of the strean1s push bey on c1 the eastPrn fo re�t region � 
i n t o  the pra i ri e - p l a i n s  region ( Th e  Auk, X.,  p. 1 3 2 ) .  
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I HSTIU U U'l'ION ()lt' 'l' Il E  .A !il l ' lll'BI.ANH A N D  Rl�l'TILES OP N OilTH\VES'l'ERN IO\YA. 
E ; o c c u r r i n g  p ri n c i p a l l y  i n  the eastern foref't reg ion . G ;  oecu r r i n g  in both th e  p r a i r i e  p l a i n s  a n d  the c_; a � t c r n  fnro�t regions. 
\.V ; occurring prindpally \V C'-st of the eastern forest region. 
i�ra i r i P  
Han;i, pipiens ( G )  
i 
R u fo a n1ericanus ' D . ( G )  
I 
Arnbystoma tigrinurn : A. ( G )  I 
Thamnophis s i rtalis I 
pari etal i s  C W )  
Thamnophis radix 
( W )  
Heterodon nasicus ( W )  
Liopeltis verna l i s  ( G ) 
Eumeces sept en trio- 1 
nalis ( W )  
Groves 
amcricanus ( G )  
tigrinurn ( G )  
radi x  C W )  
Meadows 
: R. p i p i ens ( G )  R. 
B. nmcrican u s  ( G )  
: Choropll i l u s  
1 friseriatus 
n i gritus l 
I A. tigrinun1 ( G )  
I 
T. s:rtalis parietals ] T. C W )  I 
I 
T. radix ( \V )  T. 
i L. ,·ernalis ( G )  
---- - -· - -- --- ---------------- --·-- - --- - · 
Slough s  
p i p i en s ( G )  
a m c- ricnnns ( G )  
I Shores o f  I Lakes and Streams Aquatic 
I Acris gry l l u s  ( G' )  
R. pipiens ( G )  
B .  an1 0 ri c n n u s  i.. l� ) 
I ,\ . gryllus ( G )  ( Larvae 1 I R  p i p i e n s  ( G )  ( Larvae ) 
I B. n nwricanns ( G )  I ( Lan·ae )  C .  n .  1 r i seriatus ( Larnie ) I I 
j Chrysemys ('g\erea b e l l i i  
Chelydra se rpcn tina ( G) 
A .  t i g r i n u m  ( G )  I A. tigrinum ( G )  ( Larva e )  
I 
sirtalis parietal i s ]T. s1 rtai!s parieta l i s !  ( W )  ( W )  
rad i x  ( W )  T. ra dix ( W )  
..... 0 ...-' .: 
;i:.-





H l:tj z 0 l:tj 
"' 0 C.-.0 
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It will he apparent from the table that there arc exceptions to the 
ahove mentioned rule of distribution, as the aquatic Chryscrnys cincrca 
b ellii occurs principally to the west of the eastern forest region, whil e 
Liopcltis vrrnalis is an open habitat form and occurs both in the eastern 
forest and prairie-plains regions. These cases arc exceptions, however, 
and do not disprove the general statement . It will also he noted that 
unlike:' the ornis there arc few decidedly eastern forms in the fauna .  I 
believe that this  is  due largely to the lack of col l ections from this  habitat . 
and that whrn thr fauna of the region is more p erfettl:> known morr 
eastern forms will he found in the n•gion arnl assoeiatC'<l with the mar­
ginal forest h abitats. 
IImn'ver  t h i s  may lw, the table shows that, as far as our present knowl­
edgr goes, the rpptil e-arnphibian fauna of northwestern Iowa is composed 
chiefly of a mixti11·p of thoRc forms that are either of western distrihntion 
or occur hoth in tlw plains and eastern forest rf'giom; aml that t h e  ma­
j ority of t h e  prairie  types are western, arnl the forms doscly associafod 
with the aqnatie conditions of wide ranging, (l istrihution. This i s  not 
other than should lw expected for : 
1 .  The habitat conditions in the m arginal forest along the streams 
and lakes most clmicly resembl e those of the  ('astern forest region, a s  
shown by the  fad that tlw hahitats are O<'l'npil' <l h,Y pl ants from the  
eastern form.;t. 
2.  The aquati('. and shore h abitats of the prairi l •-plains l'l,gion a re in 
direct com nmnieation with the eastern forcHt region hy m('ans of t h e  
tributaries of the l\I ississippi and l\Iissonri riYers. 
:3 . The prairie ( espeeially the upland ) ha hi tats most ll f'a rly a ppl'oach 
the general eornlitions 011 the U reat Plains, into i\·hich th <·y nwtgl' to the 
westward.  
Heferring to plants, l l a ney"' has rcePnt ly stat Pd simila r  l«mclnsi om; a s  
follows : 
A study of the floristics shows indisputably the commingling of forms of 
diverse geographical affinity. An unmistakable floristie relation, in many cases 
specific, exists with a southwestern and southeastern center o f  post-glacial 
dispersal . To the east and southeast the deciduous forest type becomes increas­
ingly characteristic ,  while to the west and southwest the plain or prairie type 
grad ually predominates ;  the region thus lies in the western border of the 
tension zone in which migration from these two competing centers of d istribu­
tion meet. From the southeast the dispersal route has been u p  the C\I issouri 
valley ; while the northwestern migration has spread diagonal ly across natura l  
drainage lines, following the upland plains . 
10Loc. cit. , p .  85. The render i s referred to !-Iarvey' s paper for a Lll· t a i lpd ll i i-;cussion 
of  the faetors invol\·t 'd i n  t lH' distribution of the flora in t h i s  region.  
.. 
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r,TS'r OF SPB C I E S .  
1 .  Hana pi  pie  n s  Schreber.-Leoparcl Frog. This  is  the comm on 
frog of the region. It vrns found principally in the slough s. hut was not 
uncommon in the mea dows and even on the prairie .  
2 . Bi1fo amcrican us Le Conte .-American Toad. The American toad 
is of general distribution in the region studiecl .  The eggs are l aid in th e 
ponds and sl oughs, and soon after the young are h ateh e(l t h('�' are found 
in the grassy margins of the sloughs and along thr shores of the lakes 
and ponds. From here many of them work into the meadows and upon 
the upland prairies.  The larger individuals arc more il lmndant in the 
meadows, in the groves on the uplarnlR, an(l in tlH' ti m h e 1' zonrs on the 
shores of the lakes and 8treams. 
3. Choropli il l ls nigritus triscriatus ( Wied ) .-Smmq> Tree Frng. The 
northwestern Iowa 8pecimens are referred to this form , as the snout is 
produced, and the hind limb is short-the heel barely reaching the tympa­
num when the limb is extended along the side .  The species is apparently 
rare in Clay and Palo Alto counties, and only a single specimen was 
found by the expedition. This individual was taken in thr grass near a 
small pond on the prairie in Freeman township . The only other individ­
uals observed in this region by the writer was in mm�. when they were 
found to be not uncommon in a stubble fi eld just no rth of the loeality 
where the above mentioned specimen was taken. 
4. Acris gryllus Le Conte.-Cricket Frog. T his frog was only found 
in one locality-in the eastern part of Riverton townsh ip , Clay county. 
Here large numbers were observed on the mud in abandoned channels of 
the Ocheyedan river. Probably owing to the habitat, most of the speci­
mens are so dark as to obscure all of the markings, but in 8omc the spots 
on the limbs may he made out, and the usual light stripes on the sides of 
the head arc represented hy small markings on th e margin of the upper 
j aw. 
5. Arnbystmna tigrinmn ( Green ) .-Tiger S alamander. Two large in­
dividuals of this species were found in the cellar of a house in Highland 
township , Palo Alto county. It  is not an uncommon species in the re­
gion. The writer has occasionally found it in the abandoned holes of the 
Spermophiles . 
6. Eumcccs septentrionalis ( Baird ) .-Northern Skink. This speci­
men is apparently rather rare in Clay and Palo Alto counties.  It was 
found on the uplands and in the higher meadows, hut only very rarely. 
Individuals were observed in Highland township, Palo Alto county. and 
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in Freeman township ,  Clay county, and the wri1 er has oberw(1 it  in 
the latter locality in r:·c, \·ions years . Its prinei pnl Jin hi ta t  is undonbtcdly 
the upland prairie .  
Tlw coloration of the single specimen obtained is  very di:,;tinctive 
( Fig .  7 ) . The pal e bluish green of the und2r surface is continued 
upward on the 8ides nearly to  the first lateral haml. Thi8 lateral band is 
pale bluish, of about one-third the >ricltli of a Real e ,  �1rn1 extem1R from the 
ear, just above the insertion of the limh;.:, upon the tail ; it  is  narrowly 
and irregularly margined helm,- >Yith black and is  its<>lf rather irregular, 
giving off above sonw irrrgular pale marks. The :<icl('S are black to  th e 
upper lateral stripe, which l ies about two scales ahove the first and ex­
tends from above the eye upon the tail. This nppcr Rtripe is pale yellow 
and even narrower than the first , but is more regular.  Above the upper 
lateral band there is a hand of hlack ( t\rn half scale rows wide ) extend­
ing upon the head to the supraocular region. On the median six rows 
the predominating color is  pale brownish olive, as is  also the top of the 
• 
head and the snout. The wide olive dorsal band is irregularly broken'iip .. 
with black which is mostly confined to the edges of the scale rows, form-
ing narrow broken bands the median two of which are the better defined. 
The ehin is pale yello>v, and the tail olive \Vith narrow blaek bands. 
Cope 's11 figures show the scutellation very well. Th ere are 4 supraocu-
Iars, 7 supralabials, a postmental, and no postnasal . 
The range of the species is as yet very imperfectly known. Originally'" 
described from ' '  J\Tinnesota and Nebraska, ' '  otltcr specimens have since 
been listed by Cope from Hed River of the North ; Sand Hills, Nebraska ; 
Neosho Falls, Kansas : Fort Kearney, Nebraska ; and Old Fort Cobb . It 
seems that this is the first record for Imm. Hoy" says that in \Visconsin 
the species is  not uncommon as far north as Lake \Vinnebago, hnt, in 
the opinion of the writer, this statement needs Ycri fication. 
7. Thamnophis radi:c ( B aird and Girard ) .-Racine G arter-snake .  
This species is the common snake as well as the common garter-snake of 
the region studied.  It is of general distribution , · occurring both in 
the wet and dry habitats. It is most common, however, about the margin 
of the sloughs. The large number of specimens obtained by this expedi­
tion were used in the writer '8 monograph" of the genus, and need not be 
redescribed. The habits of the specimens have also been summarized 
11Cope, IC. D.,  the Croco d i l i ans, Lizards.  ancl Snakes of K o rth "\ merica. Rept. U. S. I National Museum, 1 8 9 8, p. 6 5 1 .  
12Baird, S. F., Proc . Acacl. Nat. Sci.  Phila . , 1 8 5 8, p. 2 5 6 .  
"Hoy, P .  R.,  Catalogue o f  the Cold-blooded Vertebrates o f  Wisconsin, Geo ! .  Surv. 
Wis. , Vol. I, p .  4 2 3 .  
"Ruthven, Alexander G . ,  The Variati ons and Genetic Relationships o f  the Garter 
.Snakes. B u l l .  Gl, U. S. National Museum. 
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F i gu re 7. Color pattern of dorsal su r-
face of Emneces septen trio11 a /is 
( Ba ird ) .  
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in that work. It may be added, however, that, while , as stated in that 
paper, the pregnant females examined had a maximum number of 25 
embryos , two females later kept in captivity each gave birth to 35 young. 
8. Tlwm.nophis sirt a lis paric ta lis ( Say ) .-Red-sided Garter-snake. 
This garter-snake is much less common in Clay and Palo Alto counties 
than is its relative , T. radix . Only three specimens ( the only ones seen ) 
were secured by the expedition. Of these one was taken on the margin of 
a slough in Freeman township, Clay county, another in a similar habitat 
in Highland township, Palo Alto county, and a third near a marshy spot 
on upland prairie in Highland township , Palo Alto county. In 1903, the · 
writer took three other specimens in  Freeman tmn1ship ,  Clay county, 
in a stubble  field on high gTmmd . Descriptions of the western Iowa 
specimens may he found in the revision of the genus cited aboYe. 
0 .  Liopcltis a ni alis ( D e  Kay ) .-Green Snake. A single specimen 
of this snake was taken on the upland prairie in Freeman township , Clay 
county. 'l'he species is apparently rather uncommon in this region, but 
has heen observed hy the writer in the meaclmvs of western Palo Alto, 
am1 eastern Clay counties. The single specimen obtained has 15 scale 
rows for the ent ire l ength ( as is usual in th e species ) ,  7 snpralahials, d 
infralabials , 74 snhran<1als and 141 Yrntral plates. 
10. !Ic t Nodon nasic us  Baird and ·Girard.--Westcrn Hog-nosed Snake�. 
As has been elsewhere stated," H. n asic u s  is the representative of the 
genus in Clay and Palo Alto counties . .  vvhilc not uncommon in this re­
gion , the species apparently has a Yery restricted distribution. Vv c 
found it only on the uplands where the original prairie conditions had 
not been �listurbed. All of the SJWt•imens obtained were taken in Free­
man township, Clay county, ]mt the Wl'iter has observed it in Highland 
township , Palo Alto county . 
The scutellation of th r ffre specimens ·obtained is quite uniform. 'l'he 
dorsal scale formula is 2:3-21-19-17, and the supralabials 8, in every speci­
men. The infralabials are 10 in three specimens, 10-11 in one, and 11-12 
in another. In hrn males the ventrals arc 139 and 142, in two females 
they arc 148 and 150. The tails are broken in several so that the num­
ber of urostcgcs cannot be determined. In all of these specimens the 
plates on the surface of the muzzle are considerably broken up, _the ac­
ressory scales separating the prefrontals, the intcrnasals from the azygos, 
and the anterior nasals from the posterior prolongation of the rostral. 
The color needs no other description than the statement that it is normal. 
The brownish gray ground color above is relieved by the usu.al brown 
"·Ruthven, Alexander G., Amer. Natur., Yo!. XLII, p. 3 9 1 .  
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or bl;H:k spots and t i l e  <lark and l ig·ht hands on th e h c n <l .  T lw ( · e n t<•r o f  
t i le  lwl ly is  blw·k \r i t h  a few irn'!.l'nl:i 1· yel l O \\' spots.  'J'he cmh of the 
g·ast rnskges a r e  ypl l ow, ('XCt>pt. t l rn t t h e  hlaek o f  the  mi<ldl< - o f  the belly 
is  prolongc'(l a « ro s s  P YPl'.Y se< :oncl or t hi  rel s e n  t r• .  
, \  large fenrn J r. ,  t ak <·n on :r ul y 20,  l a i <l five eggs on A ugust 4, hut died 
sl10rtly a fk nrn nl 'Yith out pa ssing th e rest of those i n  the oviducts . 
Brans0l1 " ' st�1 tes t l r n t  h e  found a full p:rown n1ea <l ow-l ark in the stomach 
of om' of  tl l(' :'e sn ake:-: .  One speeimnn which �we fouml i n  a stubble fielcl 
near a patd1 o f' u pl a rnl p rairi n h a <1 <·a t.en a large toad, and one in cap­
ti\·ity afr a l <t i ·gr ·  l e o pard frog.  B ron:-( rl'corc1s th e finding of individ­
uals  of this  �: 1wc· i ( • s  a11n f'hed to t h e  hind h•r: of th e hox tm'toise ( 1'errapene 
onw !u ) .  "·h il'h the,v luul partially digeste<l . l<'rom this. Brous and Bran­
son l ioth e01H·lnd<' that the make� sometimes attaches itself to the tortoise 
in t h i s  wa.v for tlw pu r pose of sucking the blood.  'l'his hardl y  seems prob­
abl e in yie\\' of  t lw knO\nt food-hal1its of the �nakt> .  A mncli more plans­
ihl P expl a 11nt i o11 is th :i t  the observed makes h ad seized the l<'g in an at­
tem pt to s1Yal lo\1· the tortoise, and, thi s being impossible ,  were unable 
to rdea:;;e their hold, owing to the fact that t h e  long posterior fangs had 
heeome deeply imlwdded. 
• 
11 .  Clirys1 m ys (' i n c rca l! e llii ( Oray ) . - B ell 's  Turtl e .  This was � 
found to hl' t lw eon 1 n 1 011 t urtl e  in  Cl n :v  a n d  Palo A lto eonnties. I t  was 
obsern�d in n<'ar l y  ('Yer,v slough, pond, lake and stream !�xamine<1 ,  in  
hotl t emrntic•s. 
The specim ens taken are typicnl  /: r l l ii .  The ground color of th e cara­
pac· e  Yaries from ol in• to bln ck . Th ere is usual ly on th e costals a rather 
prominent yellowish line,  a n d  on th e co�tfl l s  and wrtehrals a number of 
smaller arnl more obseure ones. The yellow bands that usually margin 
the cm;ta l and vertebral scutes in cin c rra art' pn�sent or absent but when 
pre:-ent arc narTO\H'I' or more irn" "nh r than in the typical form . A 
n al'l'O\Y vcrtPbi·al st ri jle is present in m ost of the specimens. '!'he col or 
pattern of the m arginal s is distinctivp : the dark ground color of th e up­
per faee is relieved h,v a promi t> <• n J  n• edi a n  and two fainter· lateral 
bamls ; these markings are yellowish in color, vertical in position, and th e 
median. is ,  at its outer end, contimwcl l ;i tern l l y  to form an outer narrow 
l ight border to the marginal .  The i'1 ferior face  of <w�h nrnr1Tinal also 
possesses a prominent median yellow hand ( directly he low its fellow on 
the superior face ) that extends l a terally along the outer edge of  the 
plates , and also tends to he  extended nt its inner end and connected with 
its neighbors, rPstricting the hlack !!round color to a spot.  The black 
lGB ranson, E .  B. ,  Snakes of Krmsas.  Kansas Univ.  Sci.  Bull . ,  II, p. 3 7 7 .  
17B rous, I-I. A. ,  Notes o n  t h e  Habits of Some \Vestern Snakes. Amer. Nat . , XV I . ,  
pp. 5 6 4 - 5 6 6 .  
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spots t h u s  formed have usually a small yellow center and occasionally 
other light marks , and are frequentl y extended below and fused with the 
adjacent spots,  n'stricting the median yellow band to a bar ( as in 
m a rginata ) ,  but this i s  not the rule. The plastron is  pale, and has a 
large dark patch that  occupies the middle and Rends ont prom i n ent ex­
tensions a l ong tlw t nmsYen·e sutures. 
12. Chelydra snp c n tina ( Linna eus ) .-Snapping Turtle .  The snap­
ping turtle is  apparently common in this region, but it  i s  perhaps more 
ch aracteristic of the larger Htreams than the bodies of quiet water. 
Howewr, it w a H  found rather commonly in Virgi n T...iake, Palo Alto 
eounty, and a Hingle ind ividual was taken on land near the outl et of J,ost 
Island Lake, in Clay county. It was quite common in the Ocheyedan 
riYel\ west o f  Spencer, �'oung turtles being numerous i n  the ponds in t he  
ahandoned cha nnels. 
14 
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F m .  1 .  FIG. 4 .  
FTC". 2 .  FIG. 5 .  
F I G .  3 .  FIG. 6 .  
HA B I T A T S  J N  N O RT H W E S T E R N  I O WA . 
F i gu re l .  O r i gi n a l  p ra i r i e  in C l a y  Coun­
ty. 
F i gi_ 1 1·c 2 .  Pond o n  p ril i ri c  i n  Clay 
Cou n t y. 
F i gu re' 3. G en i n  fi e l •l in C l a y County. 
Figure 4 .  G rove in Clay Coun ty. 
Figure 5 .  Meadow runn i n g  i n to a slough 
C l a y  Coun ty. 
Figure 6 .  Shore o !  E l k  Lake, C l a y  
C o u n ty. 
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F i g. S. Mea d ow in C l a y  C o u n l y .  
Fig. 9 .  E a s t  end of Elbow Lake, Palo Alto County. 
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F i g. 1 0 . Ocheyed a n  R i \·er at Spencer, C l a y  C o u n ty.  
F i g. l l .  Pon d i n  n. ba n c l o n e d  c h a n n e l  of Ocheyed a n  R i v e r, C l a y  Cou n t y. 
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